
Wi)l' DC 'pald to any' �ne, finding �' single 'grain of 'Black Anti-
, ....",.. '

mony, A.r8e"nio, ,�r'�ny �iher poisonous mineral in

,:s:pqs ',FoE.. SALE-
I �av� �,o\�, for sa�e" �t rG,a�pnab\e l)l;ic��f'

ONllJ BERI{SillliE nOAR," over o;;e Cy�ai.r :old, DY JAMKSIIASWAY,

==z===�==z============------

'hr'ongl�t in wealth, while his pious neighbor :b'egl:ocl
ed "in season" the "seed time and harvest:" 'Vil'
tuo "has its reward, but if we neglect 'to '},)CrfOl:,rn
our part in due season, in cultivating the earth, we
cannot reasounbly expect to 'be rewurded, for �,UI:
labor. Repenting the Litany, attending' high ruas».

, SO;I09itimes,- ill travelling through the country, we or repeating the Lord's prayer will not,ail.�wer" It
conie'*(\l;OS� �n incident which is not only amusing we ,neglect our duty to do all things in seasO�,. '

but instnuctive. A short time since, I saw a man L,ANE, F'raukfin County,

cutt.i�lg;do�l; COl'l1 stalks with a hoc. 'Thev were =::==========:=

dci�i>�p:nd;pllt. hard. "And pray, sir," said:i to the }'O\' Tm: l{A!"SAR SPIRIT,

employer, ":what did those ten 01' 'twelve acres of n,�,II••ROAD"'.

st�lk!t�,co's,t': you, to be leveled to the .grouud ?" BY A!" E)II'LOYK,-lHllIREl! }'OUl!,

"Ab�q.t ,rO'Ul' dollars and boarding. the hand." DEAR SPIRIT :-,There are, probably more-miles,"Tli.it¥k·s"I t6 myself," a pi'e�ty g<)od hill "to pay for of railroad 110W ill course of construction tha!l,nt"
:llOt' �'4ing �'�l� work in proper season. I remarked any time since the comrneucement o(:�;�ihv:lty build
to him' that, 1 had about the same amount of stalks, iug ill this country. The mania for new and com
'and' gJWth,�;:n �OWl1 in )ia,lf a day. He l�()'k'ed aston- peting lines of roads has travelled WC8tWIll'd winh
ished, :�.r- thou told hiTtl't1.atwith my team of horses the tide of immigration" UllIJ may be cousidercd as

FlF,'l'}". PREMIUMS IN ,:1871. and f1..J�'i p�lc, sixteen or"eightee� feet-long, [had now at its height in Kansas and adjoining Shi.tc�.Orily one breed kel;t,' Addr��8',' ," ,

'

,�g.r���!l',��,w,it my s-tnlkt;? ,.on a frost.y morning, be- 4-li'eady the le,,, pl'�ldent onesbegin tolO:!l·,that ,the
nul-am no�JioJ�'J{����"3�, Mo, ,lweej'bl:'eal<fast and dinner time; and what is more, opposite extreme wlll be reached., A port.iou 01'-

, , theY. �,. 1!� done better, as they broke off close to the people do not seem to realize tha.t there is. 3:.KANSAS·'CITYGRAI�tET�EVATOR, the �q'il�" My friend whocould afford to pay the condition of life known as .having "',,�oo mu��.. �f,� ,LATSHAW & QUADE. Pr�prietorB. fou�:a�tliirs to ahand fOl' doing' a' jobtliat need 110t gpod thing." Accordingly, 'we see ,ill,e,f�¥, liith�,; .

,

, DEALERS IN GUAIN. i1Jn:v�',�bS�11im 11. dime, has not taken a newspaper for town when hardly six months old" eV�ll' claiming;n:}- The hlglu!st in�rR�t prlCe'PlI.ld.1for Wheat. Cd.:n I\nd O��$n y&af.'s·: lie: says he cannot afford ii. h he 110t a for itself -the fu ture "head centre" of i,li8':'sectip'!l ofVEGETABL,E LIVER PI·LLS� IOO,oooDoslleI8,Wa�ted'lm"'�dlatel'�,-" 7m6 stra6 ,�,punhneTtoIhlf'filllnffairty?- �--th'e-State,all<fl:Jie��'�q9Icus of.a:sY��lJi--Orl��:I'.p.e :t4oet Wo�d�rfWlDiscovery of th�, N:��- :!l\ ",'9�tQm:)� 'of life is to saye labor. - NQ'Lman:lrr-' radiating' tJl�l;efN),inJ' Evel'y,nitl
_
viUnge h�S' its'The Snres� Cure for teenth Cen _

' . r .ak.e of lal)Or.-I£_he---f)_(I-l'f'()l'm�Ol!....i- -two ,or tbl�ce\ Db'ectors and- .perbaps a Pres!dent� , ,

.Bilfifm'�8": (/OR8t'ipfJlion:., Hittdaije,�'1;�"';:" .�,." ,�•• "'_.;.:., r;� ... ", ':, � "" � ,,�,o' ", ", , .- ,', ,is #' 1-t with the, �'xJ?�c:tati�n '�lmL he will, i'ecciv (who arc, ex�cted,to ;�res��t.l�f\rclailI�B��:t�i
'

"���' :,\''_'S
"

��_�'''''...�I, v, ", "If/',!;; :,,,'��,� �-;::a,�" ;I'ridt�f:��o�' � H'"
•

•
:-t" a�

." I�i()u':ft)p��� :i�� i.i�'�ll� :,u'" ."geWt.: '��g.
",

-1�n�itigi']1;ltJwt"�f.f<,� b"�' ,?'-, �' "_','
'

.,' ", '; ,',:: �; \�::"" :�t�\.';'G _jfid �:Ii'.'A fW'· c b n:L IN d FLU I D. 'I'���e�-u be re�rarde�,fo� the sk!r� und l�boi� lie 'sc?u ..�!" s�j'i�;.ti�·di�.r��1t�.kinds WitbtwJiich',� !,.1
')_;HEY ARE THE BES1' AG,UE",PREV,t� TIVE.,

"

..
-

,:' " ,
,', ,: .', lial!i·e}:pen�ed. Muscular' strength' IS vcry neceSStt- brlll�nnto h� ,�.omC}:"l> .'� �crf,lme that nlll�, stl'ug,gle,,11, , ;'.' ,

',J It wlll cur�ithe mORt 'stubborn \and s_tl),alght',hlllr that ever �re�v h"Y' iw,c6]ldu�fin:()' the OIlel'atiolls of a farm f but this I110nO' for veal'S "i'in)'lOsiuo, hiirh rates of fl'eiO'ht alltl '
,onhumanhead"toe'lUI\luaturalcurls, Nooneclmtellthedlll'el- ",'/' ,�o_ " " 0 ,.), Or' °

" .,..,Price, 21J (leota P�r'Box. ence, and It is almosf in.!pos8ible\�0 get the curl out of the hajr, is llbt all. Tilere is somethiug equally as ueccssary fal'es, in �drlition to tIlc i1�creased taxati,p,n': cO,nse-l For sale by Druggists'and NQtion and Fanc� dealers, as animal strength; it is,skill, jud'gment and knowl- quellt lHJon the snbsidy voted, all�l finally' bl'e��ing--------�---------_;_---
Price .1.0.) Per Bottle. ed'ge; all� no nt.-m, orchard '�l" vine'yard can be down 01' selling out to some,fol'eign �apitalists, on

YArE S' ('0 M PO U N D Sent to any address on ,receIpt of price, profitably carried on wit.hout these lIecessary qUIlI- whom it will require constant and vigor'O\l� legisl�-I
O. G. GARRISON, �1. D., ities. HOD to run the road ill the interest of the commu.:.

1217 Grand Avenue, nfto!las Ulty, Mo. uity originally giYing the aid. The RaHway Com':..
missioners ,of Mass��lllIsctts, a,clmowledgcd allt.hol:"
it'l" ,011 the subjectl, report that fOl' the, 'be,lefi'f of
both parties, the -ratio of popUlation to m�l�tLge of
rpad should be at least Due thopsai1d to olle. ,.�;. e.t.
Kansas people are_ c1alllOl'OUS for ,more l�ailroads,
with a ratio of less' thall' four llimdred to �lle� A:
writer in the ini�ial- numher ,of theKansas :ilfaga-"
zine, claiming thM KalJsas litis, alrQady "eighteen
hundred miles of 'raih��Ys with a.bondetUndebted:'
ness of thil·ty-six milUo'lls'of'dollars, alld,admittIlig.
they.,at T)l'eseut aiid 'foy som'e time to co�e, Ca:1l11,0�','
pay dividemls to owne1''', rilOdestly pl:edicts tha�, fn
ten v-eul's "Kansas will require aud cali sustahi t1th;.
ty',6�,c h'ti�di;ed, n{ile�, of rO,lid,,": neii":l�r d�ub,i� :t.!��,
pl'csent-'milcnge. -We cmHlot at)"ree-wit1Ct�1!ntinG;-

,

-: Jo'OI' TilE KANSAS SPlltIT,

"'Te EVERYTHING TJIERE IS A SEASON."

SEVERA.L CHESTER WHITE nOARS, unden one year,

YATES' IMPROVED CONDITION POWDER.
, A FEW'D�RK;S,HIRE PIGS, from four to six months,

A.nd Young Pigs' of e'ach breed, some of the latter nearly old
enough to take Irom thesows.

This is tbe only pOW-,der in the,market which '

d���' n�t' co�ia�t:l '�ome ,�(thb 'a�oy� ll�med poi��llS:' ,

•
" .', ',- l. • •

, It is strictly, Ii ;Vegetable compound" and especially adap- Purchased ofwell 'known Importers and breeders of Canada; and
,

, , 'my Ohestel',Whitet!'m'e bred irom stock purchused'of some of .theted'tl)'the':variou8 diseases to which horses .are subject, viz : most relluble-breeders ofPennsylvauin. I'urltyof stock guurun-
"

,
_

-, '" '" .
' ,

'

" teed in every instance, Apply to ' "

Hide BO'Und, ])uternper,iPoll Ev'il, Scratche8, Fi8tula, )lange, 7m3'
,

CJI!.:O� ,l\i: C���E, �nsas City, lI�o,
-

Rh�u.ma,ti8m; Yeil��' Water, Stiff CO_,mplaint, IieatJe8�, PURE BE�KSHIRE PIGS,
LOll of 4PP.etit�, Inward Strain:" Fatigue from }'I'om the largest and best herd In the West. Prices reduced,

Labor,
....

Botts, Worms, 'coughS, Colds, &c.

My stock of Berkshlres ,include,s some

VERY FINE T;HOROUGHBBEDS,

Al�O ,Cattle, Sheep,_Uogs Il�d'_roqltry Diseases Cured by it.

Prlee, 21J Ceot. Per PaekaK'e.

YATES" I}lPROV,ED
I, '

SYRUP TOLU, S-QUILL8&HONEY 7mG

F-or Coughs, 'Colds, ,Asthma, First, St�ges of Con- OENTEAL HOUSE,
lumption,' &c" is positi��ly 'unequalled in the l(noi*n world,

.
..

..
' C. P. J 0 II N SON,. Proprietor.

Prlee, 30',Cen_t. and .,.00 per Bott.le. .aln Street, Between '8ev�ntll �od Eighth,

TO �OUNG.··MEN, u..
00 "tile IndI8cretlo�S: ..t Yetlfth arid the 'Fralltie8 of

Matorer Years.
y�TES' GLY.CERINE AND' CAMPIIOR ICE,

',I'or Chapped Lips a1).d Hands and irritated surfaces.,
. Th� most plain, frank'and reliable �anil�hlet everwritten on thIs
subject. No man clUl'uJford to be withollt .it, Se,nt to.IUly-address
iii-a sealed envelope for 25 cents, ""

, ' A:Iltlress"
,

DR, .JOHN FEE" '

Sixth Street, betWel'Il l\lain,aild Delaware,
K;"lsa8 CU;y, Mo.

1!:J'"Dr, Fee can be consultl,ld by both ,seX'e8 at his office from 9
O'Cl()ck A, M, to Iq', M" dally: ,

:' _,' 'i-ly
YAT E S' '- I-M'P R-O V-E-D

PATENT,FLY-ANP-_'MOUSE TRAp�
,

The "greatest novelty of the age, nnd the'most ':

el'ectual cure fOI';�e pests. P�t�p'� Bottles and in Sheets,
-,



Durin� the �ext thh·ty d.ays·we.will hol� ;

Leave. �,t· ",
,J.l!arker 7:00 A. M.
Independence I' 7 :10 ' ,.

CoCl'eyviUe , . ::.......• .' 7 :26', '.'
Cherryvale '

.. 8:16 "

��:�::,::::'::::::::::: :;�.'::
'Huml101dt : '

10:06 "

lola •. ,,;"'.,; n •••••••••10:17. "
Garnett 11:'" "

=: uottawa
..

' 1:30 P. M.
r;,) Olathtlw'., ,8 :16 ,

','

�t �I�� �����.: .���� t;: ::
, BaldwIn ... :'!-�';"'�' .• ,,� 1:'" "

Arrive .,t. "

..'
"Lawre�ce .. t ,2:20

: : �. :.. : � : : : :

GENE.RAL CLEARING OU� SALE,

8·:io·A·,'ji.
11:00 "
12:36 •. 1(.
8�OO.l.. 'ii.
8:00 "

9:00 "

,'I',.
and. will oll'el' to the public unusual Inducements in

ALL TRAINS CARRY PA8SENGZRS. -

�Ight Express north will run dally, '8ahlrdays exoeptei.
All other trains will nth dally, S'l\da;y.s 'ex(l�pted.

ALL KINDS OF DRY.GOODS.

(lOllfNE(JTIOll'8a ,

At Kansas Citywith connecting roads foF.points Eastand Nortb.
At,Lawrepce with Kansas �ac,lllc, trlltins Eaat:an4'West.' •

At ottawa with staJeB forPomona, Quenemo, Lyndon1mdOlapCity"" ',' , ',' ,

At' Humboldt"wltb1etage8' fO"'Eureka; Eldorad�. Angusta and
Douglas. .

" '" . "

At.TiopwitbM ...K. "T.· R. R. fOl"points.Nortb and'South.
At Thayerwith stages forNeodesba, Fredonia and New Albany.A,t GherrlVale :witb Ii� for P1anons: .

'

�"
.

At Independence witbstajfes for Elk City, LongtOn, Peru, ElkFalls:..Tisdale, W:b;l"eld'and'ArkanauCity.' ..

At rarkel:' with s",ges for Chetopa'. I ,
'

506.'�'ori"O.':AQ�'E·S 'O:F LAND
Are oft'ered fot'8ale' by this Company'. In 'the valley of' the Neo.hoand its tributaries.
For further lDformatlon app!l' to '

.

, '
" .. ,"":::."". , .' .

O. (lHA.lI'tTTE, ••pel'l te.dell"CHAS: B. PECK, Gen'l Freigbt and Ticket Agenl;, '

noltf" " LawreDce.

We will riot "now' 'pal:tic,ula�iz�, but ��
assure the public that

:-WE� EUSINESS,

And that we are offering real bargains in
I,

JANU;4.RY; 1872;;.

EY;YY'-rHING BEL�NG�q T9 �HE :rRADE. K A N SASP 1'0 I F'I 0 � A. i LWAY.

L. Bl1Llo.NE 4t ce.,

I q 11 The favorite,allort Ilne and'Qnly direct all-nU route

TV "£7JL "PO'JNTS EAST AND WES'l'.

Large horses are generally most admired by fanners; but
farmers are most admired who pony up.

'

Profilperity is generally based upon knowledge and industry;
the swine will always get mos't :that 'M8e most. ,'"

, '.' (Because a man who attends.a tlock of sheep is a 'shepherd,
makes it no reason tbat a 'man who keeps cows shoultl· be a

-THE ONLY LINE'RUNNING 6 FAST EXP.RESS ·TRAINS
Between the lUI8S0ltri and ;M188i!,slppl Rivers; ov.er Iron Bridges,
with Pulltnam Sleeping Palae!!8 and Palace Day C�acbe8 from'

Kan8a, City to 'QUine,; Chicag�,' jndia�oli' 'and 'Ci�ci�ti,

For LeaYenwortb., , ':06l1'nd 7:36 A. 1(., 2:'" •. Jt!.

TR:AiNS LEAVE LA WEENCE, GOING WES.T:

'�!fl��:::: ::':': :�::: :': ::::::::: ::::::::::: ::'::: :::::::: :lHg!: ::
.. '1'()�·Accommodatlon.: : , ,., .'.� 7:30 •. u.

. ", MAKI�G CLOSE' CONNECTIONS, AS'�O:LLOW8 ; .



li��the �ld tlme retUrns'as'I,look
On :ibe vttlage, tba� li!}s 'C!U'. below,

,On tbe'gTaveyar�'1nyon quiet nook,
, Where tb,e earJ,eli Vtc)l�"� gto�.
I. have be�J); to tile� littl� . tomb

.

, . ,:" 1V'b�l'8't)iI!JoDg.g..as. ii wavy,: an(" cooh
sen, my,:��a�,1 I,Joy'for 0WirslIiay bloom,

," 'YJil"perlp�t.tliy sad tilles' out ohchoolJ
...

'
-
�, . "

.

,.'

':N6�,'t��';i\ii#ble-red iiqutrii�l:��eplI:'out, "

Fliom ,a'chink' .ln�th,e "in8-(lO:ve� 'waU,
, .A.Dd'lle·k�ows'''Y.b�t �he 'tw�J.arl}'�bout, '

"¥d �he rob,ns to. eac�other'call.
'

, , '�ere'8 a rIng IIUpp�d upon a whIte, hand.
'\.'�,; Q.�� .�g8gJ.ngly: f (�ye�8 golden rule I)

,

, �lcU"��g:tha� 80 near them I stand;

, ':: �ut I)l,eVer te,11 tal,ei �,�t �f school I, '

.

FRESH )(EATS 'OF' ALL KINDS,

,

\, \ I
' .� �".

"In every',annual volume;' It cont�in8 eMh; Jtt.qbth a e8lell.ar, of
IOperatlon8 to be perro�ed oli' the �ARM; In tile 0R.cli�ldi'lnd
"GARDJI)N, I*, and around�he,D'WEL�lNqS, 1100, The'i$bo..-auda
of hints and, suggestions gl_ven in eve,l'Y vol��e' are ptep� l>1
,pt:actlcal, intel1l�...t;W;On.-K'ING,ME�.who JUiowwhaithey.,Writa,
abOut. '�"

,

,,:� ,., ",'.' 1 "':':," ":"'� ::' �t
THE HOUSE�OLD DJllPARTDNT', , '."

,
'..

'

-'
•

� �

,

''14 \. t', ",' �', '.

\' '�' I' •

I� valuable to, evecy Hou8eiteeper, atrord.ng':very:mally,�tal'�'.
anc;t dl�cUo�8, t?alc�at�d�,Ugb�� an�,���"�����Oi>r 'f��;' �'

THE D�ARTllENT F:ORCiIltDREN,�'YQ�"
, • �. '." �'I." I

II prepared with 8pe�i.il care, to furnish nQt q�l)\��'8em�nt8j but '

also to Inculc�te'knowledge and sound moral principles.' ;
"

, '. .

TERNS-TheClrCUI&Uon'orthe" .&m�rI,can A�ic�W�ls� 1.8' fIl):�
that, It can be _furnI8hed'�t the low prlci) of "{,ro'ti,y,e&�,,tQur�cip(I!'
for t6; ten coples- tor.I2; ,twenty. ormore,.1 eac}il'fhil� iluJa..
bill'S, llie.

' :
"

"'{' \ :-
.

,

. 'v

TRY ITA YEAR! ,'I I

SUGAR OURED CORN BEEF,

CON8.TAN,T'LY ON HAND,

• '. j:,'

:lfEGOTIATO:a:Of LO��' ,
.. 'S;

� GJUNERAL BROKER,

:S:E'��'TH A:ND �.P��)
" .... ,1"4',

I�proi� F_an:Da, OitY, �pertY' arid, :Ulli.m-
, "

" 'Vi"

proved l;.aD� tor �e�'
'

,- ,.' f'

, /' ::,

ISSUEDWEEKLY, BEAUTIt.�LY. �LU�ritATJ:�j'
.

" �t.J ·t " "I{-.'

,i
'> if

�
• ,. r-

, r ",
"

'

1

�,j' ,. ,1 'Ic.: " I

\
"

('

, "

01'1'10.'81 .,Ali��.U8.tT8 8TR"�

y
.

'!'

aVila oailW AND BADLilY'I!J. ltf

,GENTS' 'FURN�HING nOODS.

...4. 'OOMPLETE A(J8'ORTfMENT�
I., S. KALLOCH & CO .

.'



FINES'r PURE GRaomrtlli.d1-1!�•
>- 'I '

VERY FINE,wnrrE PENANG PEPPER,'
, GROUND RED 'CHILl.IES PEPPER,,I,

" ,

"

','VERY�INE AMBOYNA CLOVE�,"

BRIGn:r'NE,\v SIFTED hON'ro,
-,BROWN PEN'i\NG NUTMEGS,

! ,'�, -

•

•
�

('

BRIGHT, PENAN�· �:h-C.f!l�>,
... �.

VERY FINE SPECU,LLY IMPOR'i'ED
THIN QUILL CASSU..

TEAS_
t ,

'

GUNPOWDER, $1.00, 1.20, 1.30; 1.40,1.00, 1.60,.,1.'ll\�1.:80; 2.00.
IMPERIAL, SOc, $1:00, 1.20, 1.30, 1.40, 1.00, UJ�, 1�7i).

�
•

•

It
_' ,

YOUNG HYSON, f)\)�, $1.00� 1,.�0, 1:20, 1.36, 1.40.1�60, 1.70.
"Life is real, life 'is earnest,
And the grave is not its goal j
Dust thou art, to dust returnest,
WIlS not spoken-of the sout.'l

GOSSIP OFF I�ROM'THE FARM.
NIDIDER EIGHT.

DEAR SPIRlT: "Will you be off or from?" is, a
question that some of your readers are famil1�r
with, but to the others it will be as mysterious as

Masonry. I am "off." And so this "Gossip, No.Eight,,,'is off from the farm. Not even .goasip can

F IS:H:_

OHOICE SHORE l[�CKEl�EL �ycry fiDe lind flit),
9HOI<;E)\(� MACKEREL (in.K1�),

NO.1 MA.CKEREL (in Ki4'il,

F.�rL '¥ MACKEREL (in Kits),

, "

SIGN {)lo'THE me SP'ECTA,CLES,�. II
� •

'-'

epPo.SITE T'HE P08TOFFltCE"

-Dealer in-



-
- I

The ThayorHead-Light'preaches a slfort bl!�'exce1Hmt sermon
from tho tex� "Plant Treml:" "'I'he Jileason for planting shade

" and orllamentlll trees is upon us, an([,ve'hopcto sec the time

KANSAS VITY AnvERTISEMENTs.-There is an addttton
to our Kuusna City column this week, of the houses J. E. Vin
cent, hair dealer and pructieal wigmaker, and J. 1'-'. Spalding's
popular Commercial College. l{anrms City business men see
the udvantages olf('red by our columns as an ndvertising me
dium for their wares, and as we are determined to accept
only a limited' number 01' advertisements, we should n't won
der if they got the "inshle track," to the exclusion of some
of our home dealers who desire to avail themselves of a pot
tiou of om' advertising space, but who are slow in handing in
their orders.

'fHE WEATJIER.-We have looked and hoped for Spri�g
until "hope deferred" has indeed made the "heart sick," and
still we look and hope in, 'Vain. We suspect the oecaston of
the long delay it! the old story of "Winter IiDgering,".:-You
know the rest=-whtch of course prevents locomotion' on the
part of Spring. )Ve trust the white-headed, gray-bearded old
gentleman will resign his position 800D, and then, no doubt,
Spring will hasten to nnake amends for the long protracted
though nnavoidable delay on her part.
BUSINESS COJ,LEGE.-For a distinct idea of western enter

prise, one should visit Spalding's Commercial College, at Kan
sas City, Missouri. 'l'he college' rooms occupy the entire
third story of the largeHt lind 'finest business house In the
city. are well ventilated and elegantly furnished, offering ae

commodatlons for four hundred students, The rooms also"
command fine views of the Missouri river, Wyandotte, and a

large portion of the city and suburbs, thus combining in one

course of study, hy the happy uid of congenial clrcumstunees,
that union of buainess culture and resthctlc tastes so much
deslred and so rarely found.

THE EtEVATOR.-l-I(ljor Smith reports things lively at his
elevator on the other side. 'I'he Hay Baling Company are also
busy pressing and shipping large qunntttles of hay. 'fhese
two institutions are worth K fl'reat deal to tho farmers-herc�
bouts, und'should be liberally supported by them.
The L. I�. &, G. rqnd gave $850 �n premiums to the locomo

tive engineers, ill sums varying from $75 to $150, tor efficien
-cy ill performance of duty, economy of fuel, and for least
amount or stock killed. 'l'hey will find that premtums cost
much less than smash-ups.-Eu1'eka Iie"(l,l'd.

The Salina Atl.vocate says: "Since our last issue, farming'
operations have commenced in good earnest. Manv persons
here have nlrendv this yenT' ploughed forty acres, a�d li1�e, ae
tivity is being displayed throughout this locality. Winter
wheat looks well, and a grent ),t:eadth of Spring wheatwill be
s own.c-we look f<?r-extraordinl�� props;-however we eim't
�ertninly do better than last year, for so great was ou�eorn
�'r'1p t���y that ,it can, now be bought on our streets at twen-
t:y;oiive eelits pel.' llll!liiel." I

�bnt Jlt JtnOtU �bout Jt.
. ,_

·�IR. l{ALJ,ocrr: As yon promise to tell what you tnow
about everything, I want to ask you if Jim Legate is goilig
to be Governor of )Vasbillgton 'I'errltory ? It is rumored
down this way that you would like to go thore. Can you tell
me about the climate, soil and ehances'up tb.«lre? ,An8wer. Our

Mr. Riley M, Hoskinson, of Burlmgnme, now has on his
prairie farm several thousand trees, planted by him and hi8
famtly within the last.five years, .$lllong which are oak, wal
nut, soft maple, elm", white ash, �ycamore catalpa, white and
yellow willow, mulberry and cottonwood. Mllny of his cot
tonwoods are now about thirty feet high and six inches in

" diameter.

The Lane, cot:resP,Od(�nt of, the Qttawa Jou1'nal reports thnt
"Cattle and stock iJ\�ederl\lllaye come out of winter quar
ters in filiI' averagecondition. It has been a long, cold winter,
hut dry, which no (Joubt .luiS been favOllfi!Jle to much ot the
stock which"has been but p'oorlY provided with shelter."

') ... 1 �

Chief Justice Chase i� said to be in consultation with the
regular Democratic leaders, and to favor the hokling of a
stralghtout party convention and the nomluntion of a Demo-
erntic ticket,

-

The oldest navigators �ay they never knew 80 much lee in
Lake Erie with 1';0 little snow. For nearly eighty miles out
the icc measures three feet and a half thick, liml teams are
crossing at points never kuown before, It is feared that nav
igation will not be open till the last of �[IIY.
A correspoudent of the Tl'ilmne telegraphs from 'Vashin e--

ton that the letter purporting to have b�en written by JUd;e"
David Davis, accepting tI)e Labor nefo,J'm uomination fOI' the
Presidency, WILS not written l)y the Judge, but was the inven
tion of.u newspaper correspondent, Judge Davis is repro
sented not to have accepted the nomination nt 1111, and dlsap
proves of several important planks in the platform of the con
vention.

'I'he Thayer I£ead-Li!lht says : "The past winter has been a

very hard one on whellt,and, the supel'l0t:ity of the drill over
�he old fashionc(l broadcast way of Flo\ving is betng every
where acknowledged. The drilled wheat has stood the win
tel' muelt tho better."

The Frcdl)nia Jou-rlUfl says that "gruss is coming, Ilnl) prai-
rie 1l0wers"n.ow aJld'the�<�)}}e; have been seen," -

'

The Journal'also: 'says that ",),hen.t is proving Itself not to
have been dead, but "lilecping. A' fail' crop is now confidently
o xpncted,"



"Thy lot is, the common lot of all.
Into each life some rain must fall ;Some daVII must be dark and dreary i"

she quoted a little dl'ea�Uy .

.' "'Ven, there is no particular comfort in that, as,

f'tfr as I ever could discover," said Marion. "I re
lIiember when we w.el'� children we all had the scar-"

Il�t fever at the' same ti�e, and our old Irish nurse
used to say to me_:_'SUl'c ye mustn't fretso, dear;
ajn�t the other children all down wid it, too?' But
I could n't see that that fact,made 'my headache anyless,my (ever afiy li�htel'; 01' an,tbe abominable doses
&nyeasier to swallow. It may be poetic consola-,

( ) ,

tton, ,but it is n't, practical. Just fancy. yourself
·!tl'ying' to summon' .up 'courage to ·have a tooth
�xtracte� by t�e reflection th�t 'at that very mo

,

me,lit· the're are probably ten thousand different
,: ,persons, sitting in ten 'thousapCl differ'ent 'dentist
'chairs:' -<Vi�h their tel) .thousarrdmouths open, wait.

filg to�col(fsteel and agony I" :
Mrs. WilmotIaughed and bent a quick; searching

gla'Qc.e on ·the fl!-ir face opposite to bel'. 'I'here was

II: vein· of. bitterness und'e�l;�ing all this seeming
light,ness.

'

"What is it Marion ?" she, asked. "It has' taken
'i�theUiing'more than this r.ainy day to t�lrn all ,our
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'sTbNrltWA,BE" "SE.WE,1,l cf; D,RAiN PIPES,
on MusachwseU. Street, vui'oheap and on easy teI'JWI.

a.q"CiL"D
-'-A,NJ:)--''

"LEOPOLD. ','

'. Thou haSt seen e, In many a clilne,
.

.

When the '!>r.e�d "'us har!! to 'Win� ,

'When �th great and Ijmall,. at'hu�ger's call,..'·
,

Were ledInto deadly sin;' '.

':But,thoq 'iie;�r c�nst say' thou bast seen the day,
When W81lt bowed tlie st�ong man's head.

The righteous man�8 seed, In his gr��test need, II'

Ever be��e4 f9rhis dld,ly bread, ' � ,
, .

"

Theil,QO,d speed. �'_e :plough, the'.brave old plo,ugh, .

,Which hath Ce(rall the nations gone j
And may glory as now encircle-the plough
WliflD Ii. thousand y�ars hsve. tlown.

These CELEBRAtED STALLIONSc will 'be managed the com�

ing season by Mr. W. �. WELLS, and thelr service, can be secqred
as foUows,.by the s�ason:

�cGOt1LD' CLAY"
.

, ,'.:' ,

"LEOPO�,."
$25.00
'15.00

,

'" �'QOlTLD (lL.T'S" PBDlfilaBB. .

.

He was'sired by ('C.sshls, M. ciay, Jr.," dam by "Ethan Al-
'len " grandam by "ImPQrted Glencoe."

. .

He:is tlve years.old, and in 'only six· weeks ordinary driVing,
has trotted, W�tholit.specla1 trahil�g, Inside of three minutes. ,

.

, �'LEOPOLD,g" PEDIGREE�'
.

. Sire, the "!Ves C.olt;" a famous'Wisconsin horse by "Old Bell-
founder. ' , His dam was a thoroughbred mare. ,

He has a reeord-Inalde of 2:"(0 on the Milwaukee track. He is a

large BAd sure foal-getter. . ,'"

These horses are the property of the Editor of'rHlll KANSAS SPIRIT.
Communications respecNng them may be addressed to him or to
noltt' . W. S. WELLS.

100 BERKSHIRE & ESSEX PIGS.

� have t�e choicest stock of pigs' of these' bloods to be found in
thiS region. 111 addition to the sl!lendld stock on hand previously,
I havepurchaeed the entire ,lot 'fonnerly owned by E. A. SMITH!
and ',sefected by' him ·with the greateSt care and expenlle. I will
furnish unrelated pall's;,bQxed free, and "" '

WARR�ED PpRE; FOR '26,.00 THE PAIR.,
1(one 6fthe boars ftom which they sprlllg have cost less thae one

hundred dollars each, and some much more.

Also_, a few S.aolks. 'Adllress the" .

'

nOltf. ,EDITOR OF THE KANSAS SPIRIT.

"RlTELTT TO A.NI.�L8.

I 'VE �OST MY KNIFE.

I've lost IJiy pocket-knife. I loaned It to som·e'j)6dy.�o'n't know
who. It had been my constant companion for, ten years. It hild a

pearl handle with silver mountings, alid had three blades. lfthe.
borrower wlll return It to'me I wi 1 put his'Wateh in «ood order
and charge nothing. .':;'

:.'

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCER�.
I have had twenty-tlve years' practical experience In

WATCH REPA.IRING,

�wr..ee 'aDd Nor'h LawreDee.

LABORATORY No. 22 ·MUSACHU!lJCTT!I STREET.

Medicines Constantly on Han•.

LAWRENCE ELEVATOR,

G. W. SMITH, Jr., PrPpJ,ietor.'
filralD ,aDd U8,Pr.,dodll BODab' aDd 80ld bJ' 'II.

BWlhel .r (Jar Load.
"

.

STORAGE AND COM1(lS8ION.

n02-1y

ELD:&·ID�E �OUS'E,
LAVl·B-·EN.CE.

The,undersigned have pnrch&ll� the above well.kD·oWD Hotel of
E. A. �mlth:.t Co., �nd 'will Ipare no palDli or expenle to·make It'

, "

. -

\

A PLJ!;A8AliT HOME FOR THE TRAVE�ING ,P�LIC.

The .bouse is bel'ng r.e'Pltlred and �e'fumished, the 1)eat·.niel� of

,food and drink that the markets aaQrd are on hand, and ,:. lars!!
supply of genulpe l�pol1ed eigars:h�'ve been. ordered hom the

w�ll k�o'I'fD.�mpol'tlng hou�e of Acker,. :M:�rral!r&;Co.��N�W.York.
,.Doltf .' GE�RGE W, OGDEN 4; CO.

OPIN/ONS'-OF, !IiE PrtESS.
, ";I.,ipp,lncott,s Blographl�al Dictionary, according to the unan
ImoUS opl�lon.of il�s�lngtd8hed ,�cholars, .is the llellt work of·the
kind ev�r.vubl�lllied.' '-Phlla� Ledger,., ,

':]h�most oomplete and:'satlsfaotory work of tbe 'liad in the
laneuage.":....chlc.ago Standard.

"

"

... ,TIll! �ost·comprehensive and valuablework'of the kind that

,h"" ever,!u!len atte�pte(). '.' ..
' An invaluable ,convenience."

-Boston'Ev. Traveller.
"It'I.8·0flsuch,a fbial sort of excellence that It wiU at once take

���t::ilt���';l B.lo�aphl,?l&l :i>lctiona,� or the future. "-I'hlla:

"The most valuabie contribution to lexicography· in' the Engltih
'tongue, '·'.,..clncinnatl Chronicle. .

'"No 'cJih�", work of the kind will' compare with It. "-Chlcaro
Advanc�(... .

" ,

, , The most satlsfaotorywork of reference ever Issued from the
press."_,..Phlla. Ev. 1'elegmph..

.

,;, This, work 'Prellcn;ts a ;very wide range of treatment, great
compactness aUII perspicUIty, wonderful-accuracy, and a typo
grapblcal execution that Is absolutely perfect.! '-N. Y. Ev. Post.
"'l1"l-l� Is nothlng' like It Ip the English Ianguage, . .'. It

may: bl!��airlv esteeme� lit oredlt to the age an"c.l .eountry which hal
produced It.��-Phlla. PreSs. '

'
'. '

' .

.. 'NQ�ti1ng of th� kind is extant 8� pe'olllhlrix adaDted to the
w.antl\ of.the ,student, scholar, and general reader..,r...:.st. Loul.
T1mes.t' , "

.'
.

"
.

.

,'.' It Is hal'dly 'po�sl�le to ·over-estlmate'. the �et&ll ooDlprehen-,
slveness; and eclecticism ofDr, Thom.,,'s labora.. iiis field Is the
world; .bIB1epc:lch all past time. "-PhilB; N. American'

.

"'.!1h�'inost complete 'BlolS�phlcal Dictlo�ary ,In the'�orid."-
Phlla,. A!ge: ' ..' ,

" Fo,:,�mpletenells and Conciseness this Dictionary promillel' te
be without a i:ival. "-New Orleens Picayune.

" An'�Irable work.' '-New 'York Independent.
• , A w�rk of extraordinary valiie.' '-BOston Post.

"I�s p'J.a,n is admirable. "-New ,York Tribune. '.

)I::}:"'i�r,sBle by.all Booksellers, or will be sent, free ofexpenae
upon reeeiptofthirprice by �he l"ubllshers. ,

•

Special circulars " contain Ing 1\ full description of .thework, with"
specimen pages, wlll be sent, 'post-p!ild, on application.

'i :I. B� LIPPIN"OTT .&: (lO., PabU.he...,
noltf

,
716 and '117 Marke,t Street"Pblladelphla.

. '�'; �C:t:l.imneYSl for Prairie Homes,
FAlIeY CHmNEY(':ro.ps,' FIRE BRICKS, TILES, 4;c.

.. j I,'"
•

4,A' .

�.r�e 8'�k .�� �a�"•. �....., lorPrlee Lt.,.
I 'llVould.l1all spe�lal attep,tioll to.my refrlgerJ'tors. Having had

much e1cperlence In the buainess,f ooJ)lblne the good q"BUtiI'S of
dlaerent refrigerators and Ice chests hito the one I manufacture.

They,a��'t_he.best t'Ol' the rol��wi.ng reasons:
'

1. Becaltse. they are well made of the, best, material; lined with
zlnc thtoughout, and made w.lth double waUs; the space between
which W. -packea with. dry powde.re!1 charcoal, and not with saw

d'ut, a8'i'li,t):le case with. nine-tenths ot'El).stern refrigerators. "

.

�. Be�a8e they arc ,home m!!;DufI\Qture, and are more durable,
and sav,e at lel).st tiny per ceut: of Ice..

"

.

S .. :se�au8e -they can be' 'kept 'in ,ttlli �inl,ng 1'00� wlth01itwettln«
tb.e 11oof£ 'as they are constructed so ,that the air IS in conltant mo
tion, aill! the,foul air allowed to escape:,
• ' .;&. B��'\lQe they sell: for less money and are�'handsome piece of
furnlt1J� for your dining ,room'. ,All who wse them recomml'nd
them: '," ,

' .
' " DOur

J. T. S T EVE·N S " C:O.,

INSURANCE .AGEN-:rs ..
',,)

•. '

..
, ,

.

.'., "J,

'. "q•. :
We rep�ent some oUhe best insurance cO,Dlpanlel' i� .'he oowah'y:

rim CONTiNENTAL,'OJ' NEW YOU,
'. Cash &l!s.etts Oyer .2·:!iOO,000.

TRIVl{PH, OF ¢INCINNA'rI�
� :CAah �setts. over "1,000,000.

1, I 1<, ".".

::ijlSrrATE AGENTS,

BAVBFOJt'ltALB A,ND EEBANGIt·

A I.arJ,e. -an4 Wen Selected Uet. or

We. are.the oldest :QEAL E�TATE' AGENTS In Law:renae, IUlCiI

hav� loldmore laad. in Douglas county t�an any. other l\nn �oiD('
�\l8111es,8' here. Our large exper1e�c�' and ramlltarity wlib' til.
quallty'and value of land' In this �ounty, enable us to oft'er'sa�
rior advantages to par�les seekins p:rotltable�nve8t1Qent8or deau..·
ble ho�es .. Parties, whet)ler citizens or strangers, wl8hi�g to'

bur.lell or trade, wlll 11nd it ro their advan�aie to tall, on -.'

A S40 .aCRE FARK FIv.E llILES FROM LAWRENCE,

'wIth abundance of' livingw.ter, 'plenty � tim'j)el','choice rtnJtof

all,kinds,all fenced, an" comfortable bouse, at '26, per aere OJl

ver'! eUf telW8: Alao,
.

AN 80 ACRE 'I'ARM TuREE"MlL]\:S FROM TOWN,

w�lI improved, good house, fine young pear treea and other frUia.
'good hedge around 40 acres, water and tiillber......to·trade for iOOA-
wild land �d HOme Cl&8h.

'

A 160 ACRE I'A�H FOUR �lILES FRO.M TOWN"

One uUb. beilt lqooated and moat 'desirable residence proleniee

� the city

AT VERY MuCU LESS THAN COST-TERMS EASY.

We cannot apeoify one.in a hundred of tbe propertlell we have to
sell. Come ia and see our list, and �e oan cerralnlr suit yon.
We are a��o agents �l' the MI8sO\�rl, Ka�8a8 alld Te)tBs, and�

J.d!aven,rorth,.;Lawrelice and ,Galveston R.ilro>l"d lanWi.....aiid CfIl
'

furnish them in any (le.ired qu�ntlty t;o Ilctualsettlers:' � W,ll hall!

UNSURl".AS8� FACILITIES FOR, L<?CA:TIN� COLO�S.

and"w"e invite· oorrespo�denee from I.ll who contempla�e form�
coloniesW lQoate in�as.

' '

fol' l,lon.reaiclentB. Parties haying money to lo.an, who.wm be

satisaed ,wit" 12 :per oeut. interest, paid semi-annually, and nnex ..
ceptlonable,.ieal est.ie se�urity, will' pl�e"cQl'reipond wiiti,a.�
Wewill�_tee�UUaf.ctlon In every instance.

-

I

lyE pO A GENERAL



"
. DUN'o�E 1'HI�IBL11l ,S�INS;

CARRIAGE BOLTS,!
l \ ,'", ..

I
•• I.

BUGGY SPRINGS,
SEAT SPRINGS,

LANTERNS, "

STEELYARDS,
CAB;LE CHAIN,
TRACE CHAlNS,

AXES,

HAMl\I�RS,
. lIA�CHETS,

COUNTER SCALES, HALTER CHAINS,
IlLA'l'FO,R-M eC.I\.LES, ,OX CHA,lNS,
BOlU�Q MACH_m:ES, UlON WEDG1<::S,
CORDAGE Aj"l"D TWINE, ' CROW BARS,

'Stoekholde,n :.

ALONZO FULL�n.
, )(, S :'HEACJI.
MOOnE &. :BE�NETT.
C. B. TIIEADWA'Y.

e�N�lI:lC���KJ�_', "
r

, ."I�il�B�:�����;'.
JA1IES:I4. lIENDIlY.

,

]'AUL R. ')lROOKS
'. .0: A. UANSCOM.

J. 8. (lJtE\v. ,.,'TACKLE BL<,>CK!;I AND PULr..EYS"
'

MECHANICS' TOO'LS nfGRE.i\'rVARIETY,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

\

.A1W.A£L OTlfER KINl)S, OF HARDWARE.

THE CELEBRA'l'ED UNIO� ({HURN • WARRANTED TO GIVE
PERFECT SATISFACTION. OR TU:�

MONEY REFUNDED'.

'Ve mn.ke a speclnlty o.fCarpentera' Tool8.� and ,keep the be8� IIoS
sOl'tme�t ot'goods in that line to be found in the Westerrt Country.
We sell all articles at the LOWEST CASH PRICES, and r�s}lect-.

fully ask the public, before llUrchasing, tq Iook through our stock,whicl{is one oCt,he most complete in ,t,he W�st: '

77 II1ASSACHU8ETTS �.TREET,

�--

OLO"�;HI'N)G_'
GEO. ATCHESqN & co, Proprietors.

--'-

Bn;:r, Bale, Ship and Sell Da;:r, Hemp, Flax, Broom-.

(:orn, Etc., In an;:r 'Quanti';:r.
<:II'

UE'ADfNG MERCH�NT TAILORS,
I

-- AT TH,J;-,-,


